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BETTY BLYTHE
in '

"His Wife's Husband"

be shown at the Oregon theatre I

next Saturday. , ,r.
T

Pete Morrison.'" - "hreatM" of
henrta 93 wflt 99 thn wilrlont nf
ponies, will appear : at .the Bligh
theatre todav for thrMe davs in
a red-blood- ed American tale of
the great wild west entitled "Dar
jng Danger."
.; Th Is thrilling drama of
great outdoors by
Cliff, Smith and released by the
American Releasing Corporation
juarks a. new epoch in methods
0f 'screening love and adventure,
Brownie', the $100,000 trick pony
wbCh bas participated in thrill

north on a short; wedding . tour..
I They will make their home' in"
Salem.' wfreTo. ilXJ Chi Ida has been
in, business for some time as. a
member of the firm of Childs &

achlel. . .. ',

i
I - CLUBS AND
WQHEtfS ACTIVITIES

The Sateni ArtiT Kkgue will
meet tonight for he first meet
ing, of the falL Officers for the
coming year-wil- l jbe chosen and
plans made for-th- e coming, year.

The coming. Guild dance will
be one of the big items of busi
ness at the meeting of the' Junior
Guild of St. Paul's church this
'afternoon. Mrs. Curtis Cross Is
entertaining the women this .at
terneon. , . ;',--

. '"i-

Plans for the coming year and
for the entertainment -- of the Mar-
ion Coanty Fedeation of Wo
men s ciu us win oe maae at in
meeimg of Ktokta ciab touay. The
Salem Women's club, Etokta and
the Salem r Heights Community
club,, a recently federated club
.will be joinUhostesses for the fed.
eration when it. meets in Salem
October 24.

Salem delegates to the Wr C.
T. U. convention will leave today
for McMinnviUe and wTtl-b- e pres-
ent "for the opening sessions of
the organization which will be
held ths afternoon at 2 o'cloek.
Those representing the local un
ion are Miss Mattle eljatty, Mrs.
W. W. Rbsebraugh, Mrs. Mary
LaFollette, Mrs. Ida Ross.
;

. . . -

-- ;;St. Monica's 'Altar society will
eet, Wednesday with. Mrs. G. D.
titomas fOr an afternoon ot eew- -
ing.. Officers of the society for
the4 current year are:' Mr- - Frank
Daver, .president; Mrs. William
McLaughlin, first vice : presidents
jirs. josepn LDoia, secretary,
Mrs. E. A. Pritt, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. M. Lane, financial
secretary; Mrs. Josephine Suing,
treasurer. ?

'

Women's Classes
In Swimming to
Begin Wednesday

. " :,. .

The swimming classes for
women at the Y, M.. C. A. wUI
begin ' W ednabday. aiccording to
Mrs. David K. Wright, who is in
oharge of the physical edacatiod
work of tne Y w. C. A

The matrons class will meet-- in
the morning at l'tt. o'clock' while
te' business women's will
meet at 7:30. in the evening. The
younger girls. . will have an op
portunity to swim at 4 , and . 4:
Wednesday afternoon.' AU but
the school , girls will have an op
portunity to take gymnasium
work before: the swimming class,

)Mrs. A. F. Marcus will1 chap--
rone the women s class in: ther
morning, Mrs, Wright will be In
charge of the girls classes while
Miss , Agnes-- v aBype , will have
charge of the basinesa women's

5
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By MARGUERITE GLEESON

HE FIRST of the formal
dancing parties to jbe given

, f iuis j iii uj wic
Night Dancing club was an u-- ?
usually gay affair last night. The
membership is composed of. 50
of "the younger married couples
and nine dances are1 given' during
the season. The membership this
winter win 1)6 practically tBe same
as last .with' one couple added" to
take the place of another dropped
ouM i . ; .

Bf . andjMrs. Phil L. Newmyer
are the new members. Jtnec
members of the group are Mr. sd
Mrs. Grover C Bellinger. Mrl ani
Mrs Si E. V. Brophy, Mr. and Mrs.
George O. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Burton, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. William" Bus-sic-k.

Dr. and Mrs. Prince Byrd,
Mri and Mrs. E. A. Colony, Mr.
an4 Mrtt . ,V. Compton, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Darby, Dr. and Mrsl
W. H. Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
A. baue, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dun- -
can- - Alr-- ana MrsT. it. uauoway,
Mr. and Mrs. L. $. Geer, Mr. and
Mra T. Grier, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Griswold, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Glover, Mr. and Mrs. C..S.
Hamilton Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Hamilton. Mr, and Mrs. Merlin
t uf' n Q " V. ,1"
buu, aii. aim jira. . j. rum, iur.
and Mrs. V. E. Kiihn, Mr. and
Mrs- - Miller McGilchrist, Mr. and
Mia. tviiitaia mcuucnnsi, inr. ana
Mrs. D.'J- - McKinnon, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank, Myers, Mr. and-Mrs- . O. J.
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. ; Roy MTlls,
Mr. and, Mr. W, V. Moore,. Dr.
audMrs., O. A. Olsen, Mr. and
MrsJ Leo Page. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C, Perry, Mr.: and Mrs; Ivan' Put- -1: Tm- - ""lJ H.1U;"I-1-If - reuencar scnmwi,

' .vTJana. iinu amun, Mr. ana
Mrs. Waller L. Spaulding. Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Steiner. Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Stiff, Dr. and F.H. Thorn d--
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Valiton,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Walton. Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Webb, Mr and

venaerom, ana Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Wiedmer.

KrflnV ILTvai-t- s to ni aujx.a0 iO VIUDlUClll Ui.
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Autumn blossoms in vivid hues
ormed a pretty setting for the

marriage of Miss Gladys Dimel- -
ler and Cyril 3uing which was
solemnised yesterday at 9 block
at sc Josephs church. Rev J, R,

nca oinciated.
The wedding march was played

by Miss Mary Lebold and she
later played an organ solo. Miss
Viola Finney sang the "Ava

j Maria." Nuptial mass was said
I by Father Buck following the
marriage. , ;

. Miss Leah Suing and Francis
Walsh were the only attendants.
The fcride wore a charming white
frock and carried a shower bou- -

arafter thrII1 completes the duo for

--
in"- ' :

14 The Bonded' Woman"

' . IJBERTT
? Betty Blythe In "ifis Wife's
Husband." f; X ;Uu

I'

t ' , , BL.IGII
? Pete prrison in "Daring
Danger."' Also Vaudeville.
i; . '". OREGOX. . .

f 'The Prisoner of Zenda.''
t "' .

, ciuxn v ;.

Elaine Hanimerstein In "Un-e-r
Oaitt""ana Harold Lloyd In

t?Sailor Made .Man. fi y

i The Liberty theatre' annOunies
a line bill., in fact' k-- . double' fea
turei 'show for Friday, and Satn?
day. Lon Chaneytin "Flesh :;and
Blood", and the 6th round, which
la the final round of TThe. Leath
er Pushers." , i FJesh. and Blood"
is Bald to be . one - of . Chaney's
greatest successes, it just finished
a, most rnccessful rnn in Portland
and critics in that city were leud
in their praises of this production
Chaney has a . cripple part, same
role that made him ; famous in
"The Miracle Man', and . "The
Penalty,' Everyone knows what
a huge success H.. , C. Witwer's
Leather Pusher tales and the Lib-
erty, show for, 'Friday and Satur-.da- y

: certainly' looks
'
Jike a winner

i
i i

rector of the Y. M.'CjA. is swim
ming Instructor," ' " 1

SFJUOl S BL.PDEBV Ti:OlBU-- :

vCould not stand nor sit and
waa forced i t ery oat 1 from ? In-

tense pain," writes Henry Will
iams. Tarklo, Montana. -'- The
doctors said I had inflammation
ot the bladder and an operation
was necessary. Tried Foley's
Kidney Pills and was relieved at
once. Tell all my frienids about
Foley Kidney Pills as It will save
many from suffering and perhaps,
as in my case, a dangerous opera
tion." Bladder and kidney- -

trouble demands prompt treat-- 1
ment. Foley Kidney Pills give
(Juick relief. Sold erdrywhwe.

dr. - .

SILVERTOh NEWS

SILVERTON, Ore., Oct. 9.
(Special to The Statesman )- -

Clifton",TIckfrson and hW sister.
Miss Faye Dickerson, . have pur
chased the fayre news stand n
Mam street

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Madsen
and Mrand Mrs. Lawrence Smith
motored to Portland Sunday..

" Mr,.- - and Mrs. Fred-- Rodman of
Culver, Ore., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George, Ilurst Silverton.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodman' wilt soon
go to Salem to visit-relative-

. n i , Mjt- -- - .

house on his farm south of
town. Mr. Rue recently lost a
house on this place by fire. .

Mrs. Arthur Jans is visiting at
the F. E. Calllrter home at Al--
bany. t it: s

Mrs. Walter Larson, Miss Bs
ther, Larson Miss Ruth Jane Nel
son, Orval Larinon and Merle Lar-
son were Salem business callers
Saturday afternoon; '' " '''"i'i ;

--The" Whitney "oys'horus' will
again' take f np rehearsing 'Wed
nesday evening of this weekC "'"

Mrs. Frank E. Wray of Seattle;
is vfsiting i Sierton friends

Mr. and .Mrs. E. F, GhOrmedyr

They will take a trip" south ' to

Z - - ' -
Katherine Marshall is

NpwMember-of-Scrib-

OREOONl AGRICULTURAL
COLLEU, conraius, Oct.: 7.
Katherine Marshall, 1920 ,gTad- -
uate v of fialem hiKh school, was
the onlrnew pledge to Scribe, tht
women'av? honorary : joarnaiuuc
irateouty., e requirement oi
Scribe are scholarship and, joarn--
alistio ability H;,All' of Scribe's members have
written articles that . hare ; heenf
sold to well known magazines, and
the pledges are preparing several
articles, on v the . home economics
convention,, that was .held at O. A.
C. last summer.

AST HMA
a cure for Hi hat scleme

relief is often bcousht by

VAPORUn

Every Meal

stomach

W RIG LEY'S

rPbhrT Hoa

- w

riare and Dange'r as enacted bv
lhe ,eTer popular.' cowody actor

- -

, . '

"The Irisoner of Zenda,", the
million dollar production which is
at tne Oregon theatre, la a honey-- 1

mon'picture. It wai in the course
of Its production at the Metro
studios in Hollywood that Rex

TV J Vana AUce-Terry-
, leading woman,

woiu uiiiicu. A&tcir mo cere- -
m UTi v wninc iqp: niara in Paa- -

'. " 71, rerZ . rI - " I

before Mr. Ingram had met Miss

i: V - Z

r'"' f. U--

B,
.8

aia;. wtnt it wors me iciiowmg
morning on i,"The . , Prisoner of
Ztnda" at the Metro studios. This
picture lit a screen version of An-
thony Hope's noveU- -

. a

beautiful Jane Novak, who has
appeared' in support' of Charles
Ray and other stars, is' leading
woman - for --William S. Hart ih
"The Money Corral,? ,

, his 'new
Artcraft picture, produced under
the 'supervision of Thomas H.
Ince, which will be displayed at
the Bligh tneatre next Friday and
Saturday.

There s a well developed tnreaa
of, mystery In , "His Wife's
band." society drama which is at
the Liberty theatre; and in which
Eei.jr oijnue is K'ug B.aicU.

Mystery plays are the most pop--

Held Over
v. k w. t 't "'.

on paper. The two surprises are in
store for Liberty patrons, on Fri
day evening every lady, who at-

tends will be presented, with
Ben W. CIcott carnation, with the
compliment of C. F. Brelthoupt,
Florist. These carnation were
named after the present governor
at last year's state fair and on
Friday,5 night, every lady who
attends the Liberty , wtllX receive
one free of charge. At the Satur
day matinee the first 100 ladies
who purchase ticketsreceiTe
cent box of Haas' home, made spe-
cial candy, absolutely;; free - with
the compliments of'Tbe Ace
who has the agency Jfof; this llna
Of confections. 7 ; 'i

"Regeneration- - Is 'one of the
greatest and noblest themes a ptc--
ture.can have," bays Betty Comp- -
son, star of "The 'Bonded Wo
man," her new Paramoont pic
ture. . T-ii- s Paramount ; feature
deals with . thp ' regeneration
through a girls love; or a man
cursed V.ith an inherited appetite
for liquor. - - .

The suanortine cast I unusual
ly utrons and headed by John
Bowers. , Others include Richard
DIx. Ethel Wales and J. Farrell
MacDonald. ' Philip S. Rosen Iwas
the director. "The Bonded WoM

'
man'V comes to the Oregon Wed -
nesday. '.. . .

' 4
(. -

The days of lampooning the po- -
lice in motion pictures ; are over.)
For years the men who patrol thel
streets of the country, who risKl
their lives to sefegnard our homes
nafl our property, have .been made
the batt of comic films that make
them appearjUke , anything but
human beings; ' that poke fun at
their work and their famines ana,
in short; make the policeman
Ianghin? stoeJt,j.t- -

H-- 'f , -
Now comes , a motion lPictnre

which' KhAWa thn nolieeman In the
right light. It is called -- Jn thaivt t t r..." ..m. UmduV.; ttTtb:,
try. Thousands of big theatres
are showing 'it; hundreds of po-

lice chiefs and thousands of po
licemen hava given it their rhear
tlest endorsement and for the
first time the public ia being
Shawn just what sort pf a man the
average policeman is, ' how ...he

iuves at home. how. he fears hi.
Tnn.flw n rl Kl.. fl.A VT r.tVA. I

.!v- i. j-- .i

tormance of his duties. . -

:In thelame of the Law wUl

THE LAST TIMES

PliERRE

8

want itn

v '"' Clab "leBIar . .

-- 'Today .,.

Y. W. C. A. board ueeting, as-

sociation rooms.
Etokta club, "with Mrs. Guy O.

Smith," 1025 North Church.
Salem Arts- - league, library

"auditoriuiim. ,

Junior Guild of St. Pauls with
Mrs. Cor t is Cross.

'Wednesday
SL Monica's Altar society, with
; Mra. C. B. Thomas; J495 v

North . Winter Street, i
o'clock.

Bosand Prof. Women's cluo.K - ... - -

.

- - -
.

.
.: J n; 1 i ' i;ji;ieu (TiKr lea ruuiu, o.jv.
t Barbara ' Frletchle tent af :D.

ot V. .

First Methodist Foreign Mis-

sionary 'society, with Mrs.
Ray Farmer.

Thursday
Missionary Dept: Congregatio-
nal. Women's union with Mrs.

Rfbert J. Hendricks, 495 N.
Summer street. , ,

'

Y. M. C. A. auxiliary; at Y. M.
C. A., 2:30. .

"Friday
Jason Lee Home Missionarl so-

ciety.
" ' ---

i -
Three Links club, at I. O. O. F.

. hall. - '
Baptist Missionary society, at

church.
. Saturday ;

Salem Women club, Commer-
cial tuh rooms. .

masic . Those present - were Miss
Ruth and Miss Esther Lien in g,
Miss Lydla .and Miss Martha
Hirsch ot Portland, Miss .Hazel
Delanev. Miss Eunice Brown, Miss
Sue Williams. Miss Lydia and
Miss Nettie Denny:

Miss Denny .is leaving soon for
a two montns visn- - in me wai.
The wedding will probably take
place sometime in January,

The O. A. C. club will be en
tertained Thursday at the home
of Mr. fcn dMrs. . A. M. Hanseon
on Mill street. , Miss Grace Holts
and Miss Vivian Hargrove will be
joint hosts for ther evening.

Miss Gladys Steele spent the
week end with her parents at
McMmnvuie

The dance and card party to
b iTea T tne Catholic Daugh--
ters of America is to be this week,
Thursday, October J2, Instead of.

October 20 as- - was incorrectly 'an
nounced jfor in a' previous

-- Since it is Columbus
day; 'the "Knights of
will give a short patriotic " pro
gram. The affair will he given

tin McCornack hall.

Miss Elma Setter and Leo N.
Childs. both of -- Salem were mar.
nea l nursaay. uciouer w at

'o'clock in the morning. -
"

The wedding took place at the
First Corigregatloii parsonage. Dr.
W. C. Kantner reading the serv
ice. A Jfew" Intimate friends were

TO DAY
The

OBERJY
Offers

A First Burt feature
That Ydtill 'Lilce ;

"His Wife's

Husband
isased on

Anna Katherine Green's
'

;v'-.;- -- t Story : :

"The Mayor s Wife

It's some picture a gotfd
clean ? one. and . a cast that
can't be beat.

BETTT BLYTHE

Famous "Queen of Sheba"
HUNTLEY GORDON

One of the best leading men
.... GEORGE FAWCETT .

A Wonderful Character Man
i ; . . .... and .

L artiiub cauewt:
Another Finished Actor

Other Films, too

Don't miss this bill; . it's
another Liberty Theatre

Knockout

- 'POSITIVELY

BAE
.X.

J

'Cos! inniiF0

coffee.dees
iedcay

' JrCTOapS YOU TttTJCIZIDCf

k A. M.VM. (v.
wliuV

I' rjra.n tMirr.hn wl rrrpgn and
"v v'roastca acaomc. ix icw

pyen and stirred around

brown; pcrnapa purnt a .

;litde for good measure;
si wa the usual thing.

Although in: all proba ;
, DlutV it a lOW 12X13

1 oRio cold at a-fcn-
ey

price, one can look back .

witn pleasure , oa "ins
mornings cotrce.i
onacccmntof its scarcity

A r-- j i .U,,.;.f .

ana'JQlgn pnCC'WaS a
I ' H- i- JJiitr-L.- i:

j v ',' rvT
iv ., . " . .

Goflrtinla- tH-- . I '

pie-- tKirig ?jbf forty 3 or'
years &go,ioa

. gistentxyrrjmd torqrezy
ltyhas mads coixce prep;
aration v an; crcccdinjy .

' irr1 "fit '2 Lfj '"i- -- 'i.i
ouncuic anu , ispoixaac

j TKe.acentten',''
dcavor,of)Hill3 Bros..

1 towaixf ocie airIxlliglest,.
conee quality-in- s dsvel'

j oped processes ofblchcl-- '

and packing thatare dia
finStJyMMviuaLThHc
methods," a little more ..

sandknolcehcr :

and there, make a dificr
ence in taste and flavor
wruch accounts for the ;

fact tHaHillsfBros. ?

Coffee leads all other
Dranoa invpiuros oi saica.

1' V.' i )

1 Sold m by retail grocers

CbrwrfsJit J1 TTTi4 fm.w

of Cecil Bruner roses. Mfas

--THE FRENCH INDIAN MENTALIST

A ' ' Will answer all questions - v '

All New Pictures ' ,

PETE MORRISON IN
"DARING DANGER"

Bligh Theatre
ular stage plays of the day, if themore;than 30 gne8ta kt the hom
pacicei nouseswnicn orce ng of the hrUe.u parenta, Mr." and
rhns on. Broadway, New YorkiM, n tmaw rn5n

I 1 1 IV

ductlon, "The Bat", has been run-
hing for two" years; and another
mystery play. "The Cat and The
3anary'' sems likely, to remain
Tor indefinite presentation, per
haps equalling "The Bat' in pop
ularity.. On the screen the mys
tery thread . can be given even
greater suspense than on the
.t.,,- - y- -r tVon i, hi the
Wife's Husband" Js a societyj'hg Is a son of Mrs. Josephine
drama Msentiallv. with an lncl-lin- g.

' He is . employed at the
touch developes into suspense asSaln Bank of Commerce,

After a hearty meal,
try its friendly relief:

ken as that in "The - Bat" andl
adds considerably to one's enioy -

meat of the picture. .

"His Wife's Husband" tells the
story cf a beautiful girl whose!
first wis a mariage of conven--J

Don't use; a leavener that does not
contain white-of-eg- g. When you do
you take chances you run the risk'
of spoiling your bakings.-V.- " comrortand to tneience --to a man who was atract-- l ding, were: Mrs. Otto Paque, M13-ed'byh-

er

physical charms ndjwT. Phillips. Mrs. E. R. Colgan,

over-burden- ed stomach.
whom she left as dead on the eve- j

I ning of her wedding and whose
second marrtago was .a love match
resulting In a supreme happiness!
which waa threatened, hr the. ap-

Suing was alsa in white and
carried a lovely bouquet of roses.

i a - --weadlnB breaxfast - was
BPrved ty tBR briilal narrv

ii .
Margaret Heenan. Uto.

uatnerine ' savage and' . miss
Theretja Aibrich served.

The roomu of the Dimeler
home were decorated In varied
colored autumn JlOwers and foil--
age; .

-

Mrs. Suing Is the daughter of
Mr: ' and Mrs. B. F. Dimeler and
nas many inenas in baiem.,. Mr.

t Mr and" Mrs. Suing left dur- -
ling. the. afternoon for, Portland
land Seaside. They will make
their home on Bellevue street
near. Winter.

Ot of town guests at the wed- -

Mm. T. ; E. ' Gaynor, Mrs. Millls
fCoakly, Miss Ruth McCall, Mrs.
Itj, B. Woltring, Mri. Kate Fahey,

x&y of Portland: Miss Loretta
Jooeden Miss Inez' Goeden, Eu

eyR
L. J. Derouin, filtJ'snd'Mrs.

Then Tln- - Xtr anA Mn THilltiO
t.-i.- .

t'v c",- i- rvmioo ivcau wutug, iuoo i
Hnchesteln, Miss Mary CLebol4.
Miss Theresa Albrlch, Miss Cath
erine Savage, Mrs. Mardetta,
Miss ; Josephine Barr, Miss Mil
dred Suing. Miss Gerald Suteg,
rancis Walsh, Douglas Harris
Curtis Dimeler,; Elmer Suing and
Raymond Suing. , Mrs. Josephine
Suing - and Mr. and Mrs B. F.
Dimeler.

Entertaining for Professor and
Mrs. D. ' W. Rradle, new ' comers
at Kimball School - of Theology.
faculty and. students vdll be Joint
hosti tonight at thet college. The
new "students will - be' honored: "by1

le faculty and former studentst'L. it.. ,
i me "tuuut
t V J.

The engagement of Miss Lydia
Denny and Edward . Schlegel of

i r resno. cauiornia. was . r i--
nounced when Mis fettle penny

friends at their home on Marion
street riday erenlne. . The eve--

pearance or a man : Deanng aig : other guesti included Rev.
sUrUitiK resemfelance to her first j, Back:. Rev. J. Scherhring,-

ThO Economy
-

MnLnrJlS PlJEjELI
s. v' " ' --f , vjtf,v..-..i'!-"

It is the beneficial and
satisfying sweet for. old and
young, h ,

And the cost is very smalL

contains a rnall amount of white-cf-eg- g.
is

makes ' if possible for representatives -- of the
company-- to.- - test - it frequently.y.for leavening :

strength aright on thedealer's counter. Nothing
but absolutely fresh stock is permitted to remain

; on. the dealers' shelves. It must .always 'be up
tb thehigh Cumet stanaard. ;,' " '

-"- " '

. , ... !

i

husband. The mystery thread is
I woven in at. this Juncture and
keys the picture to a high pitch!
of dramaUc emotionalism;

Some of the 'most remarkable
achievements In. the ase of wild
animals for a motion picture are
said ' to have ' been accomplished
In the " production ' of the James
Oliver v Curwood story, v'Kaian,'
which comes to the Bligh theatre
next Sunday. . .

. : v , .

Most remarkable of all Is said
to be the work done by thewolf--
dog who plays the part ot "Kazan
the;' kilter." T'" U

Jnst a boy with a hand made
radio-- set, but he saved half a
dozen Uvea from a gang of Reds,
RjLBwf mi th wonders of radio.
The Radio KingT. Is a breathless

. . - ....
drama of love and hate interwov -

egg in Calumet protects '
, Try the

NeWP.K.
llkfi-- LV. ....

a ham y a T".Pi :

the success ot , your ,

: bakings.' It is the cr
, hornical rjpsitive bake- -

day aid' arid its sale' is
2H times as much as that

"ct any other brand. . '

A pound can ofCalttmet
: contains full 16 ounces.
T Some baking powders
come in 12 ounce instead .

of, 16 ounce cans. - Be ;

iore yoa get a ' pound

on wifh ceiAnra Mimmr in tnsi s. w it. ......
Bligh Friday and Saturday.

n.n . vAnnatinnai . "Vpv
h as been set for December 3 to
T inclnslve. If It la loroflUblyf entertained at few1" IntimaterrsT BT TEST M)Jien you

1irnd generally observed we don't
see' where the Democrats are com'fnn WQIUJD'S 4 GREATEST DAICING POlVDEli andning ? was , spent- - In games'ting In In 1924. Exchange.

'i. iiii.iiiii.hi intm mmm. Iia.


